A Royalist Train for "the Campe at Abington"
4 May 1643

Brasse Ordennce mounted wth theire Equipage viz

3 lb Peeces  4 inde  2 fro Magdalen groue, 1 from Est bridge
             1 from South bridge

Round of yron at 50 round for

3lb Peeces  200

Baggs wth Muskett shott at 10 round for

3lb Peeces  40  dd but 14 Baggs

Powder Bagge  one
Powder  6 cwt wg
Match  1 cwt
Tente  one
Tand hides  4

Materialls

Shouells  95
Spades  102
Pickaxes  35
Axes  4
Hatchetts  46
Hedging bills  7
Hand barrowes  4
Comaunder  3  Ten Carts

ffor ye Gentleman of Tjornnce; Officers &c  one Waggon

Municon for the Armye

Powder  14 cwt
Match  20 cwt
Muskett shott  20 cwt
Pistoll shott  2 cwt
Carbine shott  1 cwt  Total 11 Carts & waggons

Officers & Ministers
[ Gentleman of Thordennce deleted]

Robt Chapman
Jno Wallis
Am: Broadbank

Thomas Horne for ye Cannon
George Waker for ye ffoote

Ralph Killing
Cor: Kiriaghan
Henry Nelson

Conductors

Gonners

In Cheife  George Pattison
Wm Reade  
Jno Lashbye  
Jno Wilcotts  
Wm Greene  
Wm Blanchard  
Nicholas Humphery  

Matrozes  
Powell Williams  
Jno Evans  
Jno Wolley  
James Clatery  
Tho: Gaunt       Poleaxe  
Jno Graunt       Poleaxe  
Edw: Coleman       Poleaxe  
Tho: Williams       Poleaxe  

Harwood. Lieutenante  

Pyoneers  
Thomas Millen  
Israel Harley  
Tho: Harley  
Henry Perin  
Peter Winder  
Abraham Horton  
Tho: Joanes  
Tho: Wyer  
Jno Wyer  
Wm Parre  
Edw: Coles  
Wm Malton  
Edw: Blackmore  

Carpenter. Richard Bill  
Wheelewright. Richard Walter  
Smyth. Wm Richardson  
Collermaker. Robt Beldam  
Coop. Tho: Slater  

Endorsed: 3. May. 1643. A Prporcon for 4 Peeces of Ordeynce assigned for the Campe at Abington  

Robt Chapman  
Jno Wallis Cinducts  
Ambrose Broadbancke  

Carts  

Andrew Arden  
1 Powder  
Tho: Hatt  
Robt Nicolls
2
  Powder
  Auery Hobbs
  Tho: Robins
3
  Match
  Tho: Tame
  Tho: Prince
4
  Match
  Tho: Rose
  Jeffery Smyth
5
  Muskett shott
  Rich: Molder
  Henry Blaby
6
  Muskett Shott
  Humphrey Hall
  Rich Howse
7
  Round shott of yron
  Wm Hitchman
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